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^JVolDinr IF You Know 

Your ABCs ni 
COURIER 
JOURNAL 
ADVERTISING 

SELLS! 

r 
Thest Figures— 
Speak for 
Themselves! 

—Tottl Net fsid AIC— 

•Dtc 31. 1943—17,702 
Dec Jl. 1944—23,413 
D«. Jl, I94J—25J33 
Dec. 31. 1946-25902 
|un« 30, 1947—26.751 
June 30. I94«—26,951 

52% Incnase In 
Lt$j than 5 Yrs. 

The Courier Journal 
It the ONLY 
weekly newspaper 
In Rochester with 
membership in 
the Audit Bureau 
of Circulation*. 

BAker 6210 
* lailul Audit 

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

Whits Hots US + 
Texas Hots 

Skinless Hots 

J. 
N 

Skinless Texas **»,„; * f o 
At Your Favorite) Market 

°o <d d© 

Tiear Bast (Dissions 
Franc i s Cardinal tpeJImarv, Pres ident , 

Meejr. Th err, s» J. McMahart, N a t i o n a l S e c r e t a r y 
rtiv. Hmr-ry M. O'Connor R«v. A n ^ n w M. Hofloeh 

One Thousand Died Today 
On the first Good Fridoy—ONE di«d on Calvary. He died lor 

our nn» . . . An oothootatfve source informs ui loot ONE Thoo-
land Refugees died today (and every day) in the Near East. 
They died because o( man'i inhumanity to mon. They mtfrto 
hove lived — they would be living now — if we had adequate) 
maom to provide for them . . . So, once again, we beg your 
haip lor the Refugees ol Poleitine. God's Church connot lum 
a deal eor to the weeping of children, to the wailing of their 
eidert. Unlest YOU shore with the** (mlsr!»»»sl«s, ear ksadi er& 
tie>d. Give whot you eon—one dollar—ten—a hundred, but ghre) 
todoy. 

410 laxington Ave. i t 46th St. 
i — • 

New York 17, N. Y. 

Catholic Paper 
Backs Canada 
Mine Strikers 

By J. F . WIIJJARIS 
Montreal, Que. — With more 

than 3,500 members of a Catholic 
labor union out on strike for 
hearty two months in the world's 
largest asbestos mining area in 
eastern Quebec province, a Cath-
thotfc newspaper has suggested 
the appointment of a royal In
quiry commission to help end 
the strike' and avoid possible 
"grave social disorder." 

The newspaper holds that the 
labor demands for higher wages, 
the elimination of lung-Irritating 
asbestos dust and other matters 
"seem legitimate in most points." 

THE LABtiEST company af
fected in the strike is the U. S.-
afffliated Canadian Johns - Man-
vllle Company, Ltd., which em
ploys 2.500 workers In Its own 
mines at the town of Asbestos, 
buys much of the production 
from the nearby locality. Thet-
ford Mines, and ships some 40 
carloads daily to the U. S. 

L'Action Cathollque, French-
language dally Catholic newspa
per of Quebec City, points out 
that hitherto emphasis has been 
placed almost exclusively on the 

, legality or Illegality of the strike, 
and that there must be consider-' 
atlor of the union's claim. 

THE WORKERS' four main j 
demands are: 

li A 15-cent an hour Increase.! 
pa. for days of enforced Idleness. ' 
paid hollda>s and premiums for 
night w ork. 

2) Elimination of asbestos dust 
from the Industry and the Imme
diate area 

,1i Social KP<-ur|t> measures In 
I ho form of life Insurance, health 
insurance and hospitalization. 

4i Adequate union security un
der the Rand formula. (The Rand 
formula was established by Mr. 
Justice Rand In a Ford company 
strike In Ontario. Under this 
formula a man Is not obliged to 
Join the union but must pay 
regular dues to the union which 
la recognized by a company for 
the privileges which he enjoys 
t>ecause of the union agreement 
with a company.) 

L'ACTION Cathollque suggests 
that the company grant a pay 
lnrreasp similar to that given by 
another rompany In (he asbestos | 

FROM CHILDREN OF ROME 

happy occasion during- the observance of the COth anniver
sary of the ordination of His, Holiness Pope Plus XII was the 
gathering of some 60,000 .boys and girls In Belvedere Court
yard of the Vatican. In the photo, a tittle Roman lad kneels 
before the Holy Father to explain his sift to him. Following; 
the audience April 2, children were given "marltonl," a lenten 

sweet loaf. (Wide World Photo.) 

Madrid INS Head Says 
Spain News Exaggerated 

Peoria, I I I . — ( N C ) — " All recent s tor i e s from Spain tend
ing t» give t h e impression that non-Cathol ics are persecuted , 
are greatly exaggerated ," declared H. Edward Knoblaugh , 
head of the Madrid bureau of - — - - -———— -
the International News Service ^ ^cording to Mr. Knoblaugh, 
since 1945, in an Interview given w'ho added 'There is much more 

at the office of. freedom of speech In Spain than 
Vf of the Peoria many people suspect." General 

< Register. Francisco Franco assured him In 

Knoblaugh 

dared. "They 
England when ^_ _. 

area, and that the other matters I every Spanish effort to enter t h e i g f viator's College he began his 
t>p submitted to a Roynl Comls- i Marshall Plan, and the mobs at-
sion of three Judges of the Su- tacked the Rritlsh 1jembasay at 
p#rlor Court of Qucber. thu< re- l r i ( , game time " 
storing the principle of authority , , 
and svo.dlng poss.bl, grave s a STORIES OF political persecu-
rial disorder. tlon are also grossly exaggerst 

ALLELUIA 
Oor Bishops. Priests and Sisters of the Near East—who bavs been 

sided bv your generosity, trunk you for every gift that you have liven, 
sod in tli* nsme of their long suffering aiflietsd people—wish and pray 
for you—A Blessed. Peaceful. Happy Easter! 

a 

MAGDALEN'S TEARS 
The t « n of Mar? of Magdala were wiped a«ray at the empty tomb 

•i the Risen Christ . . The tears of many a modern Magdalen are 
nlped «»av as they stand at the open doom of the House of tbe Good 
Shepherd at Dekouane. near Beirut Saint Mary Magdalen, who 
had been a sinner who became the close friend of Our Lady, will to-
ifrrede for IOU tf you answer the appeal of these Good Shepherd 
Sisters The-i still need eight hundred dollars for • new building. 
Won t you give at least one1 

— • — 
L> THE BREAKESG OF BREAD 

One of the rnrrst poignant events In the gospel story of the Restrr-
rtction took place at Eromaus . . Tht disciples walked with Christ to 
this little town, but failed to recognize Him But "they knew Him tn 
the breaking of bread" Every altar is another Emms us, where 
thousands rome to know Christ. Will you build s needed Altar in 
otte of Cardinal Tappouni's ruined churches^ Fi/u dollars will do tt. 

— e _ 
FOR MOTHER 

Mo*hen Dav will soon be here, and you wi.l »an' to do lomelhins 
Dire for Mother There Is nothing finer than our Gift Card—done in 
blue and (toid—that tells her on Mother's Da>. that \nur gift for her. 
Is the precious aift of Holy Mass—for all her needs ail her intention* 
We send the card direct to you—or to your Mother, as you direct. 
Send the Mass offering—and full name and address to our office. 

. • _ 
T H E FACE OF CHRIST EN GLORY -

The Face of Christ In Glory, the risen and triumphant Christ. I.< the 
same face that looked down from the Cross of Calvary. But what a 
difference . . Tbe faces of our lepers that look up fnwn an outcait s 
bed of suffering, will one day shine In glory' Now they are furrowed 
with egonv. Help us relieve their anguish with a gift for our DAMIEN 
LEPEB FUND. - • -

A DREAM COME TRUE 
When Moosignor McMahon was in Egypt he met—and was highly 

impressed by the young priest secretary to the Mellcite Patriarch. Max»-
moi r v Sayegh. He even sent us—this young priest's plcton"—clean-
cut, dear-eyed, attractive, simply radiating personality . . For Mon-
silBor. It was s dream come true;—for one 'of our Near East benefactors 
educated this young priest . . . You can sponsor or adopt a future priest 
by paying for his education; one hundred dollars a year for sla years. 
We wOl send you the name of the student and his Seminary, on re
ceipt at your first payment. 

Ml ST V E GIVE IP? 
For every contribution given to our BASILIAX CLUB—we have 

ten retptesU' A School' A School' A SCHOOL: This is tbe unendln-ar 
cry of Bishops and priests tn the Near East Many Schools have been 
damaged—some were totally destroyed by the War in Palestine Be
come a dollar-a-month member of our BASILIANS if you want to 
thare in our most apostolic work—of Teaching Christ to the little ones 

Yoa can build a complete school for one thousand dollars.' Will you? 

Send all communication* *o'. 

Catholic cTlxzx Bast IDelfere Association 

FUR STORAGE 
ft*for« you itor# your coat, w« will b« glad to 

•how you our mosf modem fur ltoroge vault. 
^ o u r ftir« DTP «.ufH» t t o r r r l at rrlflif t f t t l p r r n l ti r r In 
our mod«*rn »atili 

Our tMp#*Tl«t «ITl »ht*rk j o o r fur »t no e i t r a rl»»rfr 
ta«l point out an> n«»«Hl«Nj m.iv»r r«,tm!r o h l r h »»iuM 
%**•* you l* ler r ip^na* W*<J *» offer f » p * r | rr«l * l l n j , 
r i>*nlnf , f lAxJni . »nd »n? othi-r •rrMtr ) « » f rtir may 

\axtr fun »r iaf> wi th o« frum tb*« m o m e n t IHn lm\* 
j o u r I t i n d s . Th*y rr **tr fr«m b u r f l a r j . flrr, m o t In 
• nd l u m m r r h r a l — tT»**t r*» *af»- In lh* h a n d s nf *\-
pt?rt» and «•/#> und*r i hf prnt**rtt«*n nf ln*urinf •• 
\rym H l h « ttm** to 
Mr*.9t, cap* or scmrt 

b m Tf»«r rn»*« ttsf *( i » t i r 

Income . 

Clifford ?vr Co flit for !•**. 

ft l*j*n*»y-buder»t or rr«H3H plan tn fit j o u r 

CLITrcpt fup Cc. 
1283 CUFFORD AVE. BAker 5973 

UN Votes 
Probing Of 
Clergy Trials 

Lake Success, N. Y. — (NC) — 
The trial* of His Eminence Josef 
Cardinal Mindszenty and the 
Bulgarian Protestant leaders will 
get full discussion In the United 
Nation* General Assembly, 

This was assured here last 
•week by a vote of 11 to 2 In the 
U.N. Steering Committee. The 
negative votes were cast by Po
land and Russia, whose represen
tatives protested vehemently 
against putting the cases on the 
Assembly's agenda. 

AUSTRALIA and Bolivia took 
the Initiative in asking consider
ation' ny We World body' of flfiT 
two trials as they related to the 
buttressing ol human righti 
everywhere under Article 55 of 
the UJJ. Charter. 

The Australian representative 
asked for a study of "observance 
ot fundamental freedoms and 
human rights In Bulgaria and 
Hungary." The Bolivian delegate 
sought to have a "study ot the 
legal proceedings against Cardi
nal, Mindszenty" placed on the 
agenda. The Items were later 
combined, 

THE UNITED STATES, Britain 
and Canada recommended that 
the trials be brought before the 
garlnn and Bulgarian peace trca> 
ties, but In the end agreed to ttie 
U.N. as violations of the Hun-
Australian-Bolivian proposal. 

Dr. Julius Katz-Suchy of Po
land, arguing against the Inclu
sion or the cases, said that they 
were purely matters for settle
ment withjn the countries con
cerned; that there was *o ques
tion of human rights Involved, 
but only the prosecution of In
dividual criminal*, and that the 
UJV, had no Jurisdiction over tht 
activities of non-member nations 
(neither Hungary nor Bulgaria 
Is a UJM. member. 

ANSWERING THBSS state
ments, Dr. Herbert V. Evatt of 
Australia said that ths trials 
were a proper ̂ concern of the 
U.N. because that body has the 
obligation unden Its Charter fo 
promote human tights and free
dom, and to see that they are 
respected universally. 

Naturally, he said, the U.N. 
would not Interfere in esses of 
criminal acts or treason. But the 
question here, he added, was 
whether the trials were, tn truth, 
trials belonging to criminal Juris
prudence as generally understood, 
or whether they were limply 
"pretended trials for another pur
pose." 

Dr. Ricardo J. Alfaro of Pan
ama stressed that the General As-
Bpmhly as the "forum of human
ity." could discuss any matters 
within the scope nf the Charter. 
He hold thHt the recent happen-

'Inga In Hungary and Bulgaria 
jwere flagrant violations Of hu-
.man rights, and added that If the 
U.N. could not take them op, 
then the United Nations Bc^ar--
atlon of Human Rights wis not 
worth the paper It was written 
on. This Declaration, he said fur
ther, wos the answer of the U.N. 

wis of the prf-rtvft war Republic i8nd of International conscience to 
held 35.0OO prisoners when the,the outmoded Ides that the In-
national population was only dividual has no rights under In-
Z3.000.ooo tematlonai taw. 

Choose Book About Books 
Milwaukee ^ QK<> _ \ jhaov 

about books entitled, "How to 
Improve Your? Personality by-
Readtngw by Picaads B . Thanh 
ton, far the May selection of tJte 
Catawllc SUterary Foundation, 
Father ^niornton is the editor 
of tjie anthology of the Cstholjo. 
literary revival, "Return to Tra« 
cutton," published last year, ' 

• * • « • 
OUR PKIAITY 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
AfModBrafmCost 

AgM w n o w m rots 
• We4«rns« • OrUtssttass 

Frances Flower Shop 
461 lye* A** 079 

There have a personal Interview that the Gov-
been some fan- ernment does not punish people 
atlc outbursts; for what they think or say. but 
against F»rot-1 only when thoughts crystallize 
cstant chapels, i into overt sets'against the penal 
but they were code — sabotage, assassination, 
more political etc. 

t h a n religl- M r Knoblaugh. home for a 
ous." he de- . g h o r , v U 1 , w l t h nJj l „»!„„„_ h a s 

.ere committed i a K a l n „,„„,„, t o h l s p o g t ,„ 
*as blocking S p a l n A , t e r g r a d u f l t l n g £.<,„, 

newspaper work on the Peoria 
Star, joined the Associated Press 
In 1928 and was sent In 1933 to 
Madrid as head of the AP bu
reau there to cover the civil war. 
He Joined the INS foreign staff 
In 1942 and after a tour of duty 
In South American countries was 
sent to Madrid In 1945 to expand 
ihp bureau there and establish 
•'4 hour operations. 

MB. KNOBLAl'GII foresees 
l he eventual disappearance of 
ilie Faiange as a political pow
er and claims to see Indications 
that Franco la graually taking 
ihe ground from under ft to turn 
it Into a sorial welfare organiza
tion. 

He also denied HIP fantastic 
estimates of the number of pol
itical prisoners In Spain, assert
ing there were ahout 33.000 pris
oners of all kinds In a popula
tion of 28 0f)0ooo while the prls-

Benedictine Monks Start 
New Interracial Monastery 

Fancy Farm. Ky.—(RNS)— The first interracial mon
astery initiated by the Roman Catholic Benedictine Order in 
this countrv is being planned at St. Dennis near here by two 
priests, one Negro and one white. | _ _ -

The pnrst, Father Harvey W. ! 0 r l o M t e d l n » « r o u P o f l n s t 1 ' 

W 

4 

JLeAdW 

Shepherd New Orleans-born N e 
gro. and Father Alexander Korte. i 
a native of Farming Minn 

.John's Abbey. Collpgevllle, Minn 
)w-ere sen' to St Dennis 

located 
lutlonal buildings near Bowling 
Creerri. Ky. 

According to the RL Rev. Al-
culn Dcutsch, Abbot of St. John's 

world, ai the invitation of Bishop 
Francis R Cntton of the Owens-
boro. K> >lio<-es/> 

; THEY ARK being assisted by 
two la> brothers—Brother Ste-

jphen The!!, of Kraln Town, 
I Minn . and Brother H e n r y 
j Young. 
N'egro 

in m» ! A b b*> v ' , n * Interracial monastery 
Is b*>ine established as a prac
tical example of race-problem 
amelioration. 

"I> VIEW of the situation In 
the United States." he declared, 
"the foundation in Kentucky la 
intended not only as a means to 

of charlotte. N C. a • bring the teaching of the Church 
The brothers will do^to the Negroes, but also as a. 

'manual work In the new monas-j means of rapprochement be-
tlr institution expected fo be . tween the races In the spirit of 
built on a farm at St. Dennis. I the GoapeL" 

up 

e Tbe way (o be a popular ho« or 
bond! n to icrve what your gusira 

like. When it comes to refresh
ment, that means Old Topper . . . 

Rochester s Leading Ale. So light, 
so mild, so me I low smooth, Old Topper 

spells real taste satisfaction' in every delicious 
And it's so easy to serve. No wonder wherever friends 

gather, you'll find THE Ft AVOR THAT'S IN FAVO*. 
Old Topper . . . Rochester s Leading Ale. 

<0tt> <Tojtp*r 
. . . IT'S THE FLAVQR THAT'S IN FAVOR 

I AOCHISTt* •ftfWiNS,COMPANY, INC.. »OCHfST6I. NSW YO*K 

Australian Census Shows 
Large Catholic Increase 

Canberra, A u s t r a l i a — ( N C ) — I n the 14-year per iod b e 
tween 1933 and 1947 t h e Catholic population ot A u s t r a l i a 
has' increased by over 21 per cent , according; \o the Com
monwealth Census taken June 
30. 1947. 

In 1933 Catholics numbered 
1.288,997; in 1947 they numbered 
1.569.72fi. an increase of 280.729. 
They are the second largest re
ligious body In the dominion, 
comprising 20.7 per cent of the 
population. 

THE CHURCH of England 
! leads wifh 30 per cent; Method-
; ists are third ulth 115 per cent, 
land Presbyterians fourth 'with 

9.8 p«r cent Slightly over ten 
per cent of the Australian people 
admitted no religious affiliation. 

The Methodiiit Church showed 
the greatest promotional In
crease since 1933 with 27,4 per 
cent increase. Catholics were 
second with 21.8, .per cent; the 
Church of. England third with, 
15.3 per cent, and Presbyterian 
fourth with 4.2 pei cent ln> 
or****. 

PW of the WorU't Ttttty Grt*t Dr*l Stem 
- i i • . i * ' • — m — - — — — 

Gay Gift Itjeas Far fattsrl 

ELIZABETH ARDEr^ 

Blue Gi*M F«rf&m*v„*MS toT.50 

Blue Giass Flower t 

Hist „™-̂  ... 1,50 and 2.75 

B|u« GIMB Dtistini Powder.M,lJIO 
•t *• 

WiiteOichia' t , ; ^ f*'" 
Perfume —„. „ ,„. %U 6) 1M # 
' f " Z 

s-Tt+tfwm My liove Perfume , —^ofr" 
^^Sasts**^ Above Items Plus Tix 

* t-

THE PAINE DRUG CO. 
CshiMiaMsJ Wt *• 

J4 - X I MAIN ST. rHOftl MAIN 1U0 

MAIt 0« TELIfHONI OHMU SINT rMTfAW IK N ^ SfATt 

& 

U 

^ i 

Pommererifotg-s 

150010 
& *i . ' -i . —. * ' '. ".i ' • ' ' '• *" "•. U ^ ^JV ,1'*" 

man/ OT-CHIF wsiwwssrsisiew-W/rSTOri»ftTpssji^sjp. 
nt ttmpoTBry wtt. W#tf(a^^rjris#ji(si^f||pieg[j(|f i • 
tot TOf fatiffll pvfpOSSIt CWaa m MNfr. flftSj- ••wff 
what a gwterovi alrt^ortoe im%;|(i»WhryiW 
eld rcfrlatrafer m * • :p*4^-•*:,*•*** 
Frlgldalrs H.frigwafsx •+ « r«W LOW 

-TV 

This Brand New 

Refrigerator at a 

NEW LOW PRICE! 
BVectsf new, right fretm the 
factory, still in III original 
ciMm—bm* the regular Frigiel-
•ire 5-Year fretectlofl Plan 

&A H$£ SvS*««f-in iTiwChowim I 

It's Hie chance you've welted 
fori Take odvantega ef ill 
Meefel shewn has these mni 

m—ty ">ere features; 

H. G 
MODEL MJ-7_$224.75 NOT ILLUSTIATID 

POMMERENING & SON 

• KE1VT OUR FLOOR SANDKKS, SCRUBWNG A X C ~ 

HAHDWARE * SPORTING 
• FRIOIOAERE 

• 7 DISPLAY BOOMS OF 

* w 10*6 IYBI AVE. 

Telephon^/Cp|«p«M| fliM ss 
Tears Of 

DrprndaMe 
A serj^ce 

rniijriViiifiiiii'iiiriMiiijiijijiii ..-A —A. i l i im II iiiinVii; !iwV|i;i 

— - -^.J^tW 4i ~J^4i*it**<#*i, 

• Ms)tsf-Mis»r^ia«h«tiisM 
• Qwlckubs Trays 
• Fwll-wWfh, SjlelSS^|e|e««f 

HyelrWrsr 
• Fult-wSeWi luMtwfrjsHBdcee 

Chssl 
e Hgsr-sraef titslvsi 
• Hisnelytaiket-Orawar 
e l« f^ , Murrl-fiirpose t m y 
e AH-fsmskln Ittterlo* 
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